
Dear First Methodist Family, 
 
Ash Wednesday was a very special day at FUMC of Ennis. It was such a privilege 

to serve communion and to mark so many people with the ashen cross. It was a 
joy to serve and pray for so many people. We had to make another tray of 
communion cups because we ran out. What a special time and a special church as 

we glorified God and experienced his grace together. I hope you are sharing your 
“God is Big Enough” bracelets as well as starting your day by praying the “St 
Patrick’s” prayer.  Remember! It’s laminated…so it’s important. 

 
Jesus often referred to himself as the son of man. He stood before His disciples, 
veiled in human flesh, and they saw only an itinerant preacher who had come to 

them as a carpenter from Galilee.  They broke bread with Him and sat at His feet 
as he spoke to them about the kingdom of God. They related to Jesus in a very 
human way, marveling at His wisdom, and standing in awe as He healed the sick 

and delivered the afflicted. They saw Jesus as anointed of God - but only a 
man. They saw Jesus as the Son of man! 
 

Then one day Peter looked at Jesus through the eyes of the Spirit and declared, 
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God”(Matthew 16:16). He had a 
glimpse of who Jesus really was and realized there was more to Jesus than met 

the natural eye. The Son of man was also the Son of God. Peter didn’t understand 
how this could be, but in his heart he knew that it was true. 
 

Jesus responded to Peter’s statement of faith, saying, “you are blessed, because 
flesh and blood did not reveal this to you, but my Father who is in heaven” (v. 
17). 

 
Peter had experienced a revelation! He had not perceived who Jesus was through 
his human perceptions but by the witness of the Holy Spirit. 

 
This Sunday will be our first step in our Lenten worship journey as we are 
traveling the path of our suffering savior and our risen Lord.  We will begin the 

Lenten sermon series called, “Encounters with Christ – Indescribable.”  The first 
message will be, “Who is this Man.” We will have a nine foot cross as a reminder 
of who we are and whose we are.  We will cover the cross on Easter Sunday with 

flowers we hope each of you will bring.  It will be a remarkable transformation of 
the cross of death to a cross of life.  However it will be an old rugged cross for six 
Sunday’s. We will also pass out pocket crosses to the entire congregation this 

Sunday and we will be blessed to carry them on our Lenten journey as a reminder 
of what God has done for us in Jesus Christ. I hope you’ll join me this Sunday on 

the journey to Easter. There is a Lenten schedule in each messenger and each 
Sunday bulletin. We also post on Facebook regularly so you can be aware of 
current events and future events at FUMC of Ennis. You can also go to our website 

at www.fumcennis.org and see past worship service highlights as well as all of our 
future events.   
We will put out new banners around the church communicating our Easter plans 

to the community and we will have yard signs that share Easter with our 
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neighbors. I hope you’ll grab one and put it in your yard. These tools are all 
designed to invite people to join us this Easter. 
 

We are moving ahead quickly with our plans to solve the acoustical problems in 
the Family Life center.  We are also taking steps to place better direction signs in 
our church as well as establishing a welcome center.  The three task forces 

working on these three areas are doing a great job. I’m so proud of a church that 
is working so hard to share Christ with our world. 
 

See you Sunday at the majesty place! 
 
Pastor Steve Ramsdell 

Interim Pastor  
 

  

 

   

 

  

 

    

 


